Enjoy a Summer of Sport in Coventry

Sports Week | Fanzone | I AM TEAM GB

www.coventry.gov.uk/summerofsport
9 - 12 August, Broadgate
Coventry Sports Week will see a range of ‘come and try it’ sports events and activities in the city centre, taking place from Tuesday 9 August until Friday 12 August 2016. Different activities, including Basketball, Tennis, Gymnastics, Football, Rugby, and a Climbing Wall will take place each day from 10am until 4pm.

6 - 21 August, Millennium Place
Coventry is the only official Team GB FanZone in the Midlands! Coventry’s Team GB FanZone in Millennium Place will be the best place to catch the Olympic action from 12noon – 8pm (please note times may vary) every day between 6 – 21 August, and will feature taster sessions in a range of sports and activities. Come and watch the Olympic action on the big screen with seating provided - why not bring a picnic?

27 August, Ricoh Arena
I AM TEAM GB will be the nation’s biggest ever sports day. Olympians, fresh from the Rio 2016 Olympic Games, will be attending events across the country, giving the public the opportunity to stand shoulder to shoulder with Team GB.

Come and celebrate the I AM TEAM GB event in Coventry at the Ricoh Arena’s Jaguar Hall on Saturday 27 August from 9.30am until 3pm. Brought to you by The National Lottery and ITV, supported by the British Olympic Association and Join In.

For further information about the event and the activities that will be taking place visit [www.coventry.gov.uk/summersport](http://www.coventry.gov.uk/summersport)